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Wheat Whippers Accused
of Violating Regulations

Mrs. E. S. Tillinghast will enter-
tain the members of the Piety Hill
club at her home in North Salem tais
afternoon for the regular meeting of

pelled to sell their grain according
to the state and federal standard,
they arbert that If the exporters are
allowed to ship according to their
own trades the farmer are likely

Gift to France Campaign
Without Head in Oregon

Governor Olooit l looklac for

nate a rbalraaa to hate chars of
the subscription camp Ira ia ta
(ate. and f Torts were made to

various orraaUatloas aavd
taee efforts faill.

The esecntlr office bas a naas of
literature aad ail equipment acea-r- r

for tbe rarayalja aad tbes will
be tarned over vUl
undertake tbe work.

the club.
.

The recently organized sorority at
to suffer in the transactions. Thry ;

protested to Mr. Barnes. His reply. I Motne individual or organisation that)
Is willing to auni? the reiKnl- -
biKty of railnr Oregon's quota cfjWillamette university, the Delta Phi.

announces the pledging of six new
is seems, was vague, and has aroused
the Ire of the Oregon public service
commission.

Exception Is taken to a recent let-
ter from Julius II. Barnes, federal
wheat director, to farmers' unions
of the borthwe relative to expor-
ters shipping wheat without grading,
according to state and federal stand-
ards, and the exporters.' particularly
the Pacific Grain company, are ex-

coriated In a letter addressed uy

members. The girls are the Misses
Uy RUTH LEXORB FISHER Mary FIndley. Mary Not son. Margue-

rite Cook. Vivien Iftaom. Helen Mc- -

W'juu. wean is 10 i--e pan ci id
$309,000 ne-de- il for "Aantlci'i
gift to France." If kiu orsaalu-ilo- a

or l&divldnai is wlllinc to
the work the torrrnor will

inform national haJqasrters.
The proposed gift Is a MacMonne

statnte to commemorate the battl

stndent iniu" na wi airevey.at Oregon Agricultural col- -
lege. ww Fred A. Williams, o the public ser

CUT TIILS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with Sc
to Foley A Co.. J S3 5 Sheffield Ave..
Chtcaso. 111., writing your same and

I Paul Doney. editor-in-chi- ef of the vice commission to George Living-
ston, chief ot the United States deThe womona- - ...m, .v.." mameua loiiegian. me conege pa- -

UIlAMlMOTliru KXO(H tniATS

Mrs. V. M. Kiu SIX AnaeadW
?t.. X. Plttsbarc. Pa--, writes: "1
acd Foley's Ho&er and Tar tor air
little grandson aa hm bad a bad cold,
and it did bin lota ot food. I msed
a lot of It wbea my tvi cbildrea
were small. Tbls old reUabla medi-
cine belps coocbJL. colds, croap aad
wbooplnc cooh J. C. Perry.

partment of agriculture. address clearly. You will recelte In:Spanish per' pntem!ned the members ot theWar Veterans will irive 1

FHrfa vir - t i. v.ti t .u aini: with an informal sjPper at the The Pariflc Grain compsnv. It ai- -
of the iarne. the U'oi lo be ere-t- fi

at tbe point where the srmy of
the Cerman was tornd bark when
It rearhsl the pearet point It eer
attained la its advance toward Parts.

The tomnor vat aiel to drsis- -

pvar. recently conslKned 000 tons
of wheat to a Mediterranean port.armory. Arrangements are beln 5"L.Gre"

return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for cwughs. colds and croup, Koivy
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic
Tablets. J. C. Perry.

made for a very pleasant evening to ignoring state and federal grades.
Inasmuch as the farmers ar rni- -

street. Mrs. Ioney was assisted by
Miss Helen Satchwelt and Miss Doro-
thy Lamb In serving. . Following the
dinner the evening was passed with
games and songs.

oe spent by the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Ackerman

INTRODUCE Mrs. FrankTO who, with her husband,
recently come to Salem from

London, Eng.. Mrs, Walter Spauld-U-g
is assembling a large company

f friends at her Court street home
tail afternoon lor cards. ' Mrs. An- -.

area will be remembered to Salem
telk as Mifcs Georgina Leadbetter of
Portland, w here she was very prom-
inent socially before , her departure
for London after her marriage.

. Assisting during the afternoon will
; fee Mrs. Roy Mills Mrs. Ercel Kay,

Mrs, Will --Mott and Miss Ava Mil-
ler. ; ji ' . ,

I Tomorrow evening Mr. and Mrs.
.Spauldlng will be hosts at a large

sard party to another group of
friends, again honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Andrea. For both occasions
He rooms will be elaborately adorn-with-Scot- ch

broom and white nar--'

elssl. '

'
.
-- .Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Meyers

are "entertainine for the nummpn
BlOntha Mrs AlrA.-m..- i .lot.. I

Thomas u. Medary 7 rZlZlA Mr-- ' aml Mrs- - K-- KcIIork. Mr.
- cnmill1 vi nun t in n.i t

Bobby, of Portland. - motored home
yesterday afternoon after passing a
short visit in Salem while they wer "

. .. i
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. V

W. Cory.

Mjss Verne De Witt of Portland
arrived In Salem Tuesday night and
will spend a vacation of a fortnight

Car Fare $45
All LOST

The women's alliance of the Un-
itarian church will meet at 2:30 Fri-
day afternoon in the church roomitor the regular meeting of the so-
ciety. -

Mrs. Miles F. Potter of Seaside is
visiting for several weeks at the
home of her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. J. R.
Luper.

-
Mnu Thomas Hopkins left yester-

day afternoon for Berkl-- y, Cal., to
join her brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bransfield, where
she will make her future home. Soon
after her arrivel there Ehe will ac-
company them on a .motor trip

will" leave this morning for Seattls at the home' ot her mother. , Mrs
Anna K. Do Witt, on Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J, Schel have re
f be the guests of Mr. . and Mrs.

: Frank M. Jordan until Monday when
tney, with Mrs. Jordan will go east.
After. Tisittng for a time they' win turned from a short motor trip to

Portland where they visited w ith rel
a lives,attend the, graduation in June of

Kiss Margaret Rodgers from Vassar
college at Poiighkeepsie, N. Y They

. iMr. and Mrs. Howard II. 'Force
announce the birth of a daughter onthrough southern California and to Monday, May I. at 158 South Cot

Los. Angeles. Mrs., Hopkins was ac

Bicycle $45
SAVES

Money, Time, Temper
tage street.companied, to Albany by her sister.

Mrs. George J. Pcarce.
Knicker It Is reported that green

cotton has been grown.
Bocker An attempt to. hold the

solid south and Irish vote in one.
New York Run.

will later be Joined by Miss Helen
Jordan,' who is attending Miss Ely's'
school in Connecticut, who will re-

turn 'home; Trith them.

Miss Cornelia Marvin, stale librari-
an, returned last night from r

Wood-Aur- a
where she spoke in the after-too- n

to the Wood burn Woman's
Club. " :

-, Mrs. Frank Andrea and her moth--

err Mrs-Fr-ed Leadbetter ot Portland
Hotored to Corvallis yesterday where

- tsey were the guests of the clatter's
sen, Plttock Leadbetter, - who ts a

4 Mrs. a. R. Barry or Spokane has
arrived In Salem and will be the
guest of her son. Clifford Barry, a
student at Willamette - university,
during the May. da v festivities. WHICH?

Rido a bicycle to work and
get afgenuine, healthful pleasure
out 6f saving money. Let us
shoW you our latest models.

Harry W. Scott

'IPHERE 5s no tonic like a bicycle The
cares of business and life are soon forgot-

ten in the exhilarating rush of red blood as
you spin over the smiling roads.
Never mind the on-rushi- ng years. A bicycle
will keep your brain clear and your body
fit. Ride it often and at every opportunity.
It costs practically nothing to run and is
always ready to go.

LLOYD L RAMSDEN
387 Court Street

Gnre Your Youngster
HU "Realest" Fun

a bicycle. Encourage him to join
the Boy Scouta and bicycle dubs. It

will help him grow strong and manly,

efficient and independent .. .. :

PARISIAN WAIST SHOP
Saletn'r high class waist makers.
Several beautifully designed. hand-Saint- ed

waists pow in stock. We
will make your waist any design
job wish. - I. v.5' --!

-- ? t
"

212 S. Cottage fjt,": rhone, 1620-- M 147 South Commercial Street

Hauser Bros.
NATI ONAL

BICYCLE
MAGNETOS

We hava one of the
best men in-- this .line on
'the west coast and have

quipped a shop for magne-
to repairs.: Also a line of
parts. If your magneto needs
overhauling, ship it to us ox
call '

W. H. HUrlefcinrlt
&Co.

'
-- v j Official.

Euemann Magneto
" Service StaCioia"

' 27i North Commerctat St.
SALEM

Tairlaitkllorf
"2T Engtn with
Bo$ch Magneto

to Work
Then Ride it to The PolU

and Vote for BILLY EVANS

For City Recorder

A. H. MOORE
421 Court Street

Greater
Engine Value

350,0:0 farmersOVER the "Z" engine.
TKey know it is power-

ful depencktle onJ practkall
fool-pro-

of truly a
:
great en

&ine. 5 But now y)e announce
the one ecJdkbn wKicK couU
possibly improve the 2T per-forman- ce

BoscK high! tension,

you ever thought zvhat
Bicycle can mean to you

for I It i one of the
tliful form of exercise. Hide a

9p
lUJL7 I oscillating magneto -- ignition.

Bicycle to work an! iavc time atul money..
A Bicycle is the bet prrxent of all. Women
find ryrling tlw mml pleasant way to keep
healthy, happy, and strong.

AVr't the time
In tnmr W rrk 4 WlM nrll Mil Itt t lb
m Nitki Iwjrv V. Iniy aw J ft fil fmrm' m.

; So let us show oU in JetaU
this greater engine value. lOur
service to ou is remarkably
complete and wo ere assisted

a4 nearby BoscK Service
Station. 5Prices lHiR

I $75-0-
0 3 H. P. $125.00

6H.P.$aooo. A11F.O.B.
Factory.,

1. , . .
Lot L Pearce &,Son

' 236 IT. Commercial St.
New York, U. S. A.CYCLE TRADES OF AMEISICJ. nr.. 35 Warren St.,eh


